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sts that the main bodies of North American prairie (i.e., the talland
mixed,
grass,
shortgrass) are among the most endangered resources on the continent. The purpose of this paper is to provide a past and present biological baseline by which to understand North American prairies and to provide a platform for
future conservation. Events both immediate to the end of the Pleistocene and historic suggest that the present grassland conditions are different from those within
which most of the grassland organisms evolved. Our analysis suggests that few
grassland landscapes remain adequate in area and distribution to sustain diversity
sufficient to include biota and ecological drivers native to the landscape. A robust
and history-based scenario to conserve Great Plains grasslands is to 1) identify
areas large enough to sustain an ecological system with all its biodiversity, 2)
reverse significant losses in area of native grasslands, 3) ensure that restoration
matches the grassland previously existing at that site, 4) refocus the profession of
range management, and 5) establish a more meaningful agency design for grassland

and natural resource management.
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ittlequestionexiststhatthemainbodiesof North
American
prairie(i.e.,thetallgrass,mixed,andshort-

for the GreatPlains(Risser 1996), majorhurdlesremain
to understanding
and integratingthe varietyof social,
economic,andbiologicalissues into efficientprairiecongrass)are amongthe continent'smost endangered,and
servation. In this paperwe offer a platformfor conservatallgrassis a globallyendangeredresource(Ricklettset
al. 1999). Loss of NorthAmericanprairiehas had a pro- tion builton principlesthat 1) prairieconservationmust
foundandnegativeeffect on nativeprairieplantsand ani- be basedon an understanding
of history,2) conservation
mals (Samsonand Knopf 1994, 1996 and others).
must
be
based
on
more
priorities
sophisticated(especialSociety can protectportionsof endangeredecosystemsin ly geospatial)information,3) environmentallegislation
non-usepreserves,but in the long run,partnerships
withoutecological understanding
may do moreharm
and
than
and
as
natural
resources
are lost
4) just
amongagencies,nongovernmental
organizations, prigood,
vate landownerswill play a majorrole in the conservathroughecosystemdysfunction,so are capabilitiesto
tion of nativebiotaandecosystems(Raven1990).
supportresourceconservationlost withoutprofessional
Althougha frameworkfor conservationis developing organizationandnatural-resource
agencychange.
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Prairiesthroughtime
Prairie losses

icantin all areas. Since the 1920s in the UnitedStates,
changesin farmingpracticesandfederalagriculturepolicy haveexacerbatedthe loss of nativegrasslandsand
soils (Barnes1993).
Land-coverestimatesbasedon recentthematic
imageryplace grasslandsystemsloss acrossthe Great
Plainsat 70%,with tallgrassprairieregionsretainingas
little as 13%of the historicextent(Table1). Mixed
prairie(29%)andshortgrassprairie(52%)haveretained
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A comparisonof the prairiesof the past with those of
the presentprovidesa measureof 1) the loss or changein
the extentof dominantecosystems,2) informationon
whetherthe frequencyandextentof majorecological
drivers(herbivoryandfire) have changed,3) an indication of the presenceandimpactof disturbances(humanrelatedactions),and4) a basis to
developconservationstrategiesto
[P]rairieconservationrequires:1) new technology...to
maintainor restoreecosystems,communities,species, andthe ecological prioritizeand set context to save prairie,2) ecologically
based initiativesto reverse significantlosses in area and
processesthatmaintainsystemsand
habitatfor species conservation
condition of native grasslands,3) rethinkingof standard(Hauflerat el. 2002).
Flannery(2001:348)wrotethatthe ized tools in the range managementprofession, and
time has come "to summarizewhat
4) a new naturalresourceagency....
we have learnedof the (evolutionary/ecological)forces shapingthis
New Worldandto look towardsthe greatissues and
largerproportionsof the historicextent. Althoughsimple
dilemmasthatNorthAmericawill face in comingcenestimatesof remainingprairiecan shedlight on the status
turies."Flanneryfurthersuggestsit may be worthconof biodiversity,they alonedo not providea clearand
American
the
reintroduction
of
North
sidering
megafauna accurateprognosisfor long-termpersistence.Factorsof
into
their
reserves
( i.e.,
(>1,000 kg) by parkmanagers
patchsize, condition,andlandscapecontextplay a major
the elephant[LoxodontaandElaphusspp.] as a replace- role in determiningwhetheran ecologicalsystemor
mentfor the mammoth,camel [Camelusspp.],Chacoan species will remainviablefor an extendedperiodof time.
peccary [Catagonus wagneri], llama [Lama spp.], and

lion [Pantheraleo]). The purposeof restoringthe structureof vertebratecommunitiesis to reestablishthe ecological driversthatoriginallyinfluencedthe habitat
mosaic. It is, however,unlikelythatelephants,camels,
or othersurrogatesfor the Pleistocenemegafaunacan be
introducedto the NorthAmericanprairieto restorehabitat andanimaldiversity,or even thatthis courseof action
wouldbe desirable.
on the GreatPlains
The arrivalof Euro-Americans
triggereda seriesof eventsthatalteredthe characterof
the regionandits biodiversity.Perhapsno set of events
had a greaterandmoresignificantimpacton the grasslandsof the GreatPlainsthanthe UnitedStates
HomesteadAct of 1862 andthe accompanyingCanada
DominionLandAct of 1872 (Ostlieet al. 1997). Under
this act in the UnitedStates,nearly1.5 millionpeople
acquiredover 800,000 km2of land,primarilyin the Great
Plainsregion.
TheseActs, coupledwith landmadeavailablethrough
an arrayof otherfederalacts anddirectsale of landsto
privatelandowners,resultedin a pronouncedloss of
nativeprairie,most often throughconversionto agriculture. The impactwas greatestin the tallgrassportionof
the Plains,wheresoils were highly arable,but was signif-

Table 1. Summary by geographic unit (Bailey 1996) of estimated extent
and decline in Great Plains prairie systems in North America by 2003.
Historic extent of prairievegetatopm is based on Kuchler (1964).

Biogeographic unit
Great Plains bioregion
Tallgrassprairie province
Northern tallgrass prairie
Central tallgrass prairie
Osage plains/Flint hills prairie
Crosstimbers/Southerntallgrass
Gulf Coast prairies & marshes
Mixed prairie province
Aspen parkland
Fescue-mixed prairie
Dakotas mixed prairie
Northern Great Plains steppe
Central mixed prairie
Edwards Plateau
Shortgrassprairie province
Central shortgrass prairie
Southern shortgrass prairie
Black Hills province
Tamaulipanthornscrub province

Remaining
extent (km2)
988,420
82,680
4,070
8,360
26,480
40,140
3,630
608,010
45,880
39,260
24,820
357,060
121,090
19,900
280,800
140,530
140,270
5,280
11,650

Percent of historic
30.1
13.4
2.4
4.4
37.6
26.3
9.5
29.1
24.8
31.0
25.8
62.9
54.1
21.0
51.6
64.3
54.9
18.3
7.9
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Ecological drivers

Analysisof RNV can help describedynamicchanges
in vegetationandidentifythose vegetationtypes that
were importanthistoricallybut are less commonor rare
today(Haufleret al. 1996). Forexample,historically,the
mixedprairiemay have occurredas a relativelynarrow
transitionzone betweenthe tallgrassprairieandshortgrassprairie(Bessey 1893), extendingsouthfromeastern
NorthDakotainto easternKansas(Blakeslee1996).
Today,the westernedge of the mixedprairieextends
southfromwesternNorthDakotato far-westKansasand
Oklahoma.
Expressionof ungulateherbivoryandhabitatselection
at severalscales impactsspatialandtemporalpatternsof
animalandplantcommunitieson the GreatPlains
(Milchunaset al. 1998). Herbivoresandgrasslandson
the GreatPlainshave a long relationshipextendingover
severalmillionyears. Froman ecologicalperspective,
significantrecentchangesto the GreatPlainslandscape
resultedfromreductionin the numberanddistributionof
nativeherbivoresandtheirreplacementwith domestic
livestock(speciesadaptedto the moremesic, wooded
environmentsof Europe[Hartnettet al. 1997])andthe
suppressionof fire (Risser1996).
Historically,bison movednomadicallyin responseto
vegetationchangesassociatedwith rainfallandfire. The
time lag for returnmovementsprovideddefermentduring
the regrowthperiod,which, accordingto historicand
archeologicalrecords,may haverangedfrom 1-8 years
(MalaineyandSherriff1996). This intervalwouldhave
provideda naturalrestintervalandis consistentwith spatial heterogeneitymodelsthatsuggeststabilityin
plant-herbivoreinteractions(Irbyet al. 2002) andlead to
a naturalhabitatmosaicof short,mid, andtall seral
stages.
In the past (<1840), fire may havebeen a yearlyevent
in the tallgrassprairie(Edwinet al. 1966), occurred
every 3-5 yearsin the mixedprairie(Umbanhowar
1996), andwas an ecologicaldriveron the shortgrass
prairie(Brockwayet al. 2002). Today,fire is rareon
publiclandsmanagedby the UnitedStatesForestService
in the NorthernGreatPlains(Samsonet al. 2003), affecting about7.9 km2per year (of 371.1 km2)in the tallgrassprairie,33.4 km2(of 17,663.4km2)in the mixed
prairie,and 14.2 km2(of 2,675.8 km2)in the shortgrass

of native
Challengesotherthanloss andfragmentation
Plains
in
the
conservation
of
Great
exist
sysgrasslands
tems. An essentialissue in conservationtodayis the role
of ecologicaldrivers(Knopfand Samson1997).
Emphasison landscapepatternalone andnot the ecological driversthatprovidean evolutionaryandecological
contextfor species diversityneglectsa vital component
of species, community,andecosystemconservation.
Ecologicaldriverson the GreatPlainsincluded
droughtat the broadscale andgrazingandfire at the
landscapeandlocal scales (FuhlendorfandEngle 2001).
The GreatPlainsevolvedin the rainshadowof the
RockyMountains,whereseasonalprecipitationoccurs
mostly in springandsummer.Fromthe Rocky
Mountainseast to the MississippiRiver,amountof precipitationincreasesandfrequencyof droughtdecreases.
gradientfromcentralTexasto
Along the south-to-north
south-centralCanada,the growingseasonbecomesshorter, averagetemperature
decreases,anda greaterpercentof
annual
age
precipitationoccursas snow.
Broad-scaleclimategradientssignificantlyinfluence
the evolutionarycompositionanddistributionof prairie
communities(SteinauerandCollins 1996). Average
rates,however,areonly partialdriversfor prairiecomposition. Rather,the inherentunpredictability
of precipitation amongyearsis an importantinfluence;severe
droughtscan cause massivelocal extinctionsof annual
forbsandgrassesthathaveinvadedstandsof perennials,
andrecolonizationof those sites is slow.
An ecosystem-specificdescriptionof the expectednaturalrange(spaceandtime) over whichthe primaryecological driversoperateis capturedin the conceptof
Rangeof NaturalVariation(RNV) (ApletandKeeton
1999). The assumptionis thatwhen ecologicaldrivers
act with characteristicbehavior,ecosystemsexhibitcharacteristiccompositionandbehavior.
The objectivebehindthe applicationof RNV in prairie
conservationis to restoreandmaintainthe ecosystemconditionsthatsustainedbiologicaldiversitypriorto dramatic
changesof the recentpast. The bridgebetweenthe past
anddramaticchangeon the northernGreatPlainsis the
year 1770 (Higgens1986). Any historicrecord(diary,
photograph,andpatentor landsurvey)after1770provides
a descriptionof a modifiedratherthana naturallandscape, prairie.
althoughrecordsfrom 1770to 1840 areacceptedwith
caution.Amongthe possiblereasonsfor this cautionare
Present
1) level of Europeanuse, particularly
alongwaterways,2)
introduction
of diseaseseverelydetrimental
to indigenous MinimumDynamicArea (MDA)
An arealargeenoughto sustainan ecologicalsystem
nations,and3) changein behaviorof the dominantlarge
herbivore,the bison(Bisonbison). All of theseareknown with all of its biodiversityhas been termedMDA (Pickett
to havechangedthe historiclandscape(Nasatir1952).
andThompson1978). The MDA is the smallestarea
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with a system of natural ecological drivers that support
and sustain native biodiversity. In an MDA the size and
number of vegetation patches remain relatively constant,
though the location of patches in various stages of development changes over time. The advantage to setting
reserve size (MDA) above that based on RNV is to permit naturaldrivers to continually refresh the natural
amount of habitat and maintain approximate number and
sizes of patches and their juxtaposition native to the landscape.
Analysis of MDAs can help identify areas important to
the long-term persistence of biodiversity on the Great
Plains (The Nature Conservancy 2000) and can help
identify approaches that will sustain intermediate and
other, smaller landscapes. Ostlie et al. (unpublished data)
identified 47 MDAs (each >1,000 km2) in the Great
Plains that account for 28% of the bioregion area (Figure
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1). They also capture 29% of the documented imperiledspecies occurrences in the Plains. These MDAs are principally in the western Great Plains, with 58% and 30%
total area coverage in the mixed prairie and shortgrass
prairie, respectively. Few landscapes in the tallgrass
prairie and northernmixed prairie are >1,000 km2.
Large-scale restoration is required to restore these systems to an appropriate(MDA) scale.
Two prominent prairie landscapes occur in the northwest and southwest portions of the Great Plains and
account for 70% of the total landscape. These 2 large
and relatively intact mixed prairie and shortgrass prairie
landscapes offer the best chance for comprehensive conservation action targeting the full array of biodiversity,
including local- and regional-scale elements (e.g., large
predators and ungulates native to the prairie) (Figure 1).
Large size and existing linkages to other areas, most
notably the adjacent Rocky Mountain region, bolster the
value of these 2 landscapes for regional-scale species
reintroduction.

Future Conservation
Saving prairie

I

Figure 1. Major remaining areas of native prairie of North America by
2003: black lines delineate Kuchler(1964) biogeographic units, highly
fragmented areas are in white, Minimum Dynamic Areas (>100,000
km2) are in light and dark gray. Dark gray areas further delineate relatively intact mixed prairie and shortgrassprairie landscapes that offer the
best chance for action to conserve the full arrayof biodiversity.

Almost 93,000 km2 of United States grasslands were
lost between 1982 and 1997, primarily to conversion to
agriculture. This conversion occurred in both relatively
dry grassland areas, such as Kansas, Colorado, and the
western Dakotas, and in relatively wet grassland areas of
the Midwest such as Wisconsin, Minnesota, and Illinois.
Commodity programs in the western United States and
elsewhere are tilting the balance in many locations from
ranching and pasturing to the production of row crops.
In general, the farm bill in the United States has promise
for grassland conservation, with components such as the
proposed Grassland Reserve Program that would provide
incentives to landowners who voluntarily protect grassland systems.
In the early 1900s, the Canadian prairie region was
known as the last best west, referring to the fact that this
region contained the last free homesteads in North
America (Radenbaugh and McDonald 2000). In common
with prairie landscapes elsewhere, the extent of native
prairie in Canada underwent drastic changes, and within
many landscapes, human-relatedactivities have dominant
roles. In 2002 the Government of Canada announceda
$190 million investment to improve sustainabilityin agriculture, $100 million to convert marginal cultivatedlands
to permanentcover (1.2 million ha), and to assist in identifying and protecting critical wildlife areas.
The Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) is thought
by many to be essential to the conservation of grassland

--m
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systemsin the UnitedStates. However,manyareasof
historicprairierecentlyconvertedto agricultureand
enrolledin CRPhavebeen plantedwith expansesof
nativegrasses. Fire,a naturalecological driverin grasslands,has a significantimpacton farmlandreseededto
artificialprairie. In the shortgrassprairieregion,following wildfire,CRPlandsexperienceextensivesoil erosion
comparedto nearbynativeprairie(Figure2). Without
full ecologicalconsiderationof the living networkin
unbrokenprairiesoil, legislativeapproachesto grassland
conservationmustbe cautious(Weaver1968).
The vast majorityof conservationtheorybeganfrom
simpleconceptsin which habitatis eithersavedor
restored(Fahrig1997). A case in pointis The Nature
Conservancy.The NatureConservancybeganconservation workin the GreatPlainswith the typicalacquisition
or gift acceptanceof small tractsof remnantnative
prairie,most less than 1.5 km2in size. The Conservancy
todayis undertakingscience-based,region-wideconservationplanningactivitiesthatrecognize 1) the need for
proactiveconservationmeasuresthatcomplementthe
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Figure 2. Post-burning, wind-induced soil erosion and loss on Conservation Reserve Program(above), and field versus native shortgrassprairie
(below) at Keota, Colorado, June 2002. Photos by FritzL. Knopf.

reactivemeasuresof most endangered-speciesprograms,
2) thatbiodiversityoccursat (andmustbe conservedat)
differentspatialscales, and 3) the need to conservethe
underlyingecological processesthatsupportpatternsof
biodiversity.These effortshave identifiedareasthat,if
conserved,will addressthe needs of most elements of
biodiversitywithinan ecoregion.

Restoring prairie

A recentpanelof grasslandecologists, with particular
expertisein grasslandbirdecology, developeda number
of consensusrecommendations
thatprovideguidancefor
restoration
prairie
(Searchinger2002). In short,recommendationswere to 1) emphasizediversenativegrasses
andforbs,2) understandthe natureof the landscape,and
3) be awareof the inherentrole of grazing.
The productivityand diversityof GreatPlainsgrasslandshavebeen substantiallyreducedby past managementthatfacilitatedthe establishmentof nonnative
species andthe displacementof nativespecies (Masters
et al. 1996). Unfortunately,comparativeanalysisof soils
and vegetationin areasreseededto nativegrassesand
nativeprairiesshow thatrestoredsites may requirea
30-50-year periodto recoverand may requireexternal
inputsto adequatelyrestoreorganicmatter,soil carbon,
and soil nitrogen(Fuhlendorfet al. 2002).
The potentialfor restorationwill dependon the nature
of the landscape. The probabilityof a plantspecies that
belongs to a local species pool becomingincorporated
into the landscapewill dependon 1) the habitatrequirementsof the species, 2) the distanceto the nearestpopulation,3) fecundityandthe abilityto disperse,4) the ability to germinate,and5) the longevityof the species as
seed or in the seed bank(BakkerandBerendse1999).
Dominantspecies have a significantinfluenceon communitystructureandfunctionin grasslandsto formthe
templatefor food andhabitatstructurefor manyspecies
in highertrophiclevels (VintonandCollins 1996).
Nevertheless,dominantspecies are limitedin theirability
to disperseandcolonize additionallandscapes,especially
if such landscapesare fragmented(Collinset al. 1998).
Restorationmustconsiderthe interactionof life-history
traitsand the natureof the landscape.
An additionalissue involvingthe natureof the grasslandlandscapeis to considerthe developmentof spatial
heterogeneity(Rice et al. 1998). Small nativecommunities are importantcomponentsto grasslanddiversityand
may not reflectthe dominantvegetationof a biome.
Restorationactionsmustmatchgrassesor otherspecies
to the immediatesurroundingsratherthanto the bioregion (Searchinger2002). A workingexampleis to create
shortgrassprairiein a sand-sageprairielandscape.
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Despitethe interest,the overallgeneralityin the relationships of small-scalespecies diversityandthe
diversity-stabilityrelationshipsat largescales, whetherin
ecology or in restoration,is poorlyknown(Seastedtet al.
1998).
Grazerpopulationdensities(stockingrates),type of
grazer(nativeor domestic),andtemporalpatternareprimarydeterminantsof grazingeffects on grasslandstructureandfunctionandsuccess in restoration(Fuhlendorf
et al. 2002). Both bison andprairiedogs (Cynomys
ludovicianus)have multipleanddrasticeffects on grasslands,andboth shouldbe consideredkeystoneherbivores
(FahnestockandDetling 2002). Historically,grazers,
despitetheirrelativelysmallbiomass,had small (e.g.,
bison creatingwallowsimportantto manyspecies)to
large(e.g., distributionof primaryproductivity)impacts,
suggestingbothbottom-upandtop-downinfluenceson
grasslandsystems(SteinauerandCollins 2001).
how bothbottom-upandtop-downforces
Understanding
influencefactorscontrollinggrasslandandothercommunities is currentlyof wide ecologicalinterest,yet this has
not been a widespreadfocus in restorationor in managementof landsin the CRPor similarlegislativeinitiatives.
The importanceof land-usehistoryandits legacy is an
integralpartof conservationplanning(Samson1992).
Fireis importantto the regulationof plantcover,diversity, biomass,andnutrientstatusin tallgrassprairie
(JohnsonandMatchett2001) andmixedprairie(Madden
et al. 2002), with its role in the shortgrassprairieecosystem yet to be fully understood(GlennandCollins 1992).
Littledifferenceexists in the fire suppressionacross
muchof the nativeandreseededgrasslandson the Great
Plainsandthatin the forestsof the westernUnited
States,an issue in the politicalandconservationforefront. The encroachmentof woody vegetationandnonnativespecies due to grazingby domesticlivestockand
suppressionof fire has createdan environmentalchallenge (VanAuken2000) thatis arguablyequalto the
ongoingdebatein Congressandelsewhererelativeto the
healthof westernforests.
To date,not enoughis knownaboutrestorationto predict how grasslandswill respondover long time scales or
to estimatea level of success (Collinset al. 1998).
Developmentof effectivegrasslandrestorationmethods
mustincludetestingof hypothesespertainingto the role
of 1) resourceheterogeneity(as influencedby ecological
of nativespecies as
drivers),2) life-historycharacteristics
influencedby the natureof the landscape,3) nutrientand
soil conditionsat the startof the restorationas influenced
by cultivationandagriculture,and4) how these factors,
singly or in combination,influencespecies diversityin
restoredgrasslandvegetation.

Range management
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The historictallgrassprairie,or TruePrairie,occurred
alongthe easternGreatPlains,with a PrairiePeninsula
radiatingnorthandeast into IndianaandOhio during
Pleistoceneinterglacials.Besides drought,wildfiresperpetuatedthe trueprairieby controllingbrushencroachmenton the northern,eastern,andsouthernperimeters.
The TruePrairiehas been geographicallyreduced
morethan86%in the last 200 years,andthe opportunity
to recoveror restorethatecosystemon any meaningful
spatialscale has been lost. The debatefor trueprairieis
not one of conservation.Rather,it involvesthe vision for
re-creation.In TruePrairie,remnantreservesand
restorationsare all thatcan be envisionedas long as the
UnitedStatesandCanadacontinueto subsidizethe contemporarycereal-graineconomyof thatregion.
Whereasthe nativemegafaunaof the GreatPlains
since the Pleistocenewas characteristic
of the shortgrass
prairieanda muchless-extensivemixedprairie,conservationvision to restorethe GreatPlainsmustfocus on
thatregion. It is in this regionthatthe opportunityfor
conservationof a nativelandscaperemains. Fortunately,
most terrestrialendemicvertebratesevolvedin these
drier,westerlyplains(Knopf1996, Knopfand Samson
1997). Equallyfortunate,the westernGreatPlains
(unliketallgrassprairie)containopportunityin the form
of landsheld in publicownership.
Refocusingconservationandnaturalresourcemanagementof the shortgrassprairieandmixedprairiewill take
a concertedeffort. The effortmustincludecommitment
beyondtraditionalthinkingto begin workingtowardan
ecologicalvision for the region. We offerthatthis transition challengesthe professionof rangemanagementto
rethinkstandardized
tools andcommonpracticesused to
pursuethe underlyingparadigmof stabilizingsoils while
maximizingforageproductionto providea red-meat
commodity.On the westernprairiesespecially,the primarytool has been promotionof the allotmentsystemfor
regulatinggrazingpressureson the landscape.Whatis
the datedtool for defininggrazingallotments?Fencing.
Fences are the problemin, not the solutionto, conservationof historicallygrazedecosystems. Fencedallotmentsenablemanagementagenciesto establishstandardized guidelines(measuresof residualforage)for removal
of grazersfromecosystems. Ratherthanchallengingthe
practiceof fencing,the professionhas committeditself to
intensifyingfencingon smallerspatial(andtemporal)
scales to achievestandardvegetationtargetsin the name
of conservation.Fencingof locally importantriparian
areas,for example,is common,butit is botheconomically andbiologicallycostly. Likewise,high-densityfencing withinthe commodity-oriented
systemis movingto

12
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the oppositeend of the conservationcontinuumfroma
regionalandecosystemvision.
The rangemanagementprofessionmustexaminefencing approachesrelativeto perpetuatinghabitatsof the
native,endemicbiota. Fencingcattlefromriparianareas
thathistoricallywere obliteratedby bison promotesthe
growthof treesandbiologicalubiquityin nativegrass
landscapes.The moreintensivethe fencing,the less
probablethe viabilityof nativespecies such as prairie
birds. Managingfor standardized
vegetativegoals precludesendemicspecies at the ends of the ecologicalcontinuumof grazingactivity. Managingin the middle
acrossbroadlandscapesmanagesagainstspecies that
requireheavygrazingto createopen areasandthose that
requirelightergrazingthatleaves moreresidualvegetation for the subsequentseason'snestingcover (Knopf
1994). Managingfor the middleacrossbroadlandscapes
is managingto promotelistingsof species underthe
EndangeredSpeciesAct (1973).
Ourideas shouldnot be viewed as threateningto the
professionof rangelandmanagement.Rather,we offer
thatthe professionneeds to thinkmorein the perspective
of longertemporal(historical)sustainabilityof native
landscape.It's ironicthatthe Society for Range
Managementlogo depictsa cowboyon horseback.
While thatlifestyle does survivein remnantsof the Great
Basin andColoradoPlateau,it has been managedoff the
landscapeon the westernGreatPlains. A cowboywith
manyfences doesn'tneed a horseas muchas a truck.

responsiblefor the conservationof threatenedandendangeredspecies andtheirdistributions(Knopf1992). The
GreatPlainsis no exceptionto jurisdictiondisintegration.
This GreatPlainsresourceis managedby at least 4 federal agencies,7 administrative
regions, 19 administrative
areasor parksor supervisorunits,and44 districts. There
areno consistent1) criteriato identifyspecies-at-risk,2)
approachesto species,community,or ecosystemviability, or 3) federalrulesor modelsto developandimplementconsistentandscience-basedconservationplanning.
Consolidationor realignmentof federalagencieswould
reduceconflictin conservationof species-at-riskand
facilitatethe developmentof a step-down,cost-effective
frameworkfor theirconservation(Samsonand Knopf
2001).
Anotherissue is agencyeffectiveness(e.g., quick
responseto the public). Flexibilityandthe abilityto
changestrategyif necessaryaremandatory.The abilities
to pull peopletogetherratherthansubdividingtasks,and
to promotesharingof new ideas andproductsare also
necessary(EisenshardtandSull 2001). Forinstance,do
ourexpectationsin conservingthe prairiedog or the lesser prairie-chicken (Tympanuchuspallidicinctus) need to

be modulatedin light of whatwe know aboutan adversarialstate-federalagencysystemin whichbiologists
matchwits with one another?
Recommendations
for agencyseparation,alongwith
demandsfor betterscience in the legal process(Shaffer
et al. 2002), chronicallyoverestimatethe powerof agencies to be effectivein politicalchoices aboutscience
Archaicagencies
(Jasanoff1998). The mechanicsof conservationrequire
Thereis growingconsensusthatthe currentsystemof an organizationaldesignin naturalresourceconservation-one of effectiveagenciesworkingwith nongovernfor meeting
protectingthe environmentis inappropriate
the challengesahead(SamsonandKnopf2001). A new
mentalorganizationsandprivatelandowners.
In the 1970s,when the contextof environmental
manapproachis requiredin which the environmentis managed in a way similarto how any good businessmanages agementwas simpler,agenciescould affordto haveindeits valuableandproductiveassets (Costanzaet al. 2000). pendentandcomplexconservationstrategies.The enviThis recognizesthatthe environmentis of criticalimpor- ronmentalcontextis no longersimple. Today,lack of
tanceas a life-supportsystemand shiftsthe burden-ofleadershipandconflictinglegal mandatesfor conservation havefostereda creepingparalysisin publicland
proofof conservationto those who potentiallyharm
habitat managementin the UnitedStates(SamsonandKnopf
grasslandsby theiractivities(e.g., overharvesting,
andopeningdialogsin cooperadestruction,introductionof exotic species, and so on).
2001). Understanding
Cases in pointarethe UnitedStatesDepartmentof
tive venturesandmovingtowarda sharedconservation
Agricultureandthe shelterbeltelementof the Canadian vision are the foundationof effectivenaturalresource
GreencoverInitiativeto promotethe plantingof trees,
conservation.Both agencyandecosystemdysfunction
whichconflictswith carbonsequestration,a significant
can lead to loss of naturalresources(Pressey1998).
prairieecosystemasset (Jacksonet al. 2002).
A fundamentalproblemfor naturalresourceconservation is thatno effectiveorganizationexists at the approSummary
or
scales
et
al.
TheodoreRoosevelt,in his most importantconserva(Costanza
priatespatial temporal
2000).
A strikingexamplein the UnitedStatesis the lack of
tion speech(i.e., NaturalResources-Their Wise Use or
boundaries TheirWaste),said, "Theconservationof natural
congruenceof federalagencyadministrative
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resourcesis only preliminaryto the largerquestionof
nationalefficiency"(Taylor1911:1). Efficiencyincludes
creativedestruction(i.e., replacingexistingtechnologies
andprocesseswith innovationandnew organizations)
(Shankin2000). To increaseefficiency,prairieconservation requires:1) new technology(MDAs)to prioritize
and set contextto save prairie,2) ecologicallybasedinitiativesto reversesignificantlosses in areaandcondition
of nativegrasslands,3) rethinkingof standardized
tools
in the rangemanagementprofession,and4) a new natural resourceagency,organizedat the appropriate
spatial
scale and workingeffectivelywith nongovernmental
organizationsandprivatelandowners.
The nationalstrengthsof Canadaand the United
Stateswere builtupontheircollectivewealthof natural
resources. The evolutionof naturalresourcemanagementfromsustainableharvestthroughmultiple-useand
thenecosystem-viabilityparadigmsseemedto applyto
all nativebiomes exceptthe centralgrasslands.The tallgrassprairiewas viewed as economicallyviableonly
when totallyconvertedto an exotic ecosystemsustained
by chemicaladditives. The mixed-prairieregionfollowed this historybut with additionalengineeringto supplementwaterresourcesfor irrigation.Fartherwest, the
shortgrassprairiesufferedhomogenizationof the natural
variabilityinherentin the world'snativeherbivore-driven
landscape.
The GreatPlainsareAmerica's140-yearFailed
Frontierthathas cost trillionsof dollarsin misguided
farmprogramsandimmeasurableheartbreak(Kristof
2002). We offer thatNorthAmerica'sGreatPlainshave
sufferedfroman abundanceof fiscal greedanda shortfall
of ecologicalcommonsense. The GreatPlainsarethe
birthplaceof naturalresourceconservationin North
America(Reiger 1986). The view fromMt. Rushmoreis
hardlythe legacyTeddyRooseveltimagined.
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